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L. M. IBlaimtoim
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Feed, Salt, Sand,

Lime, Cement
and All Kinds of Plaster Material -

Corner Main and B
Street

5? 1

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Telephone
85

New Tornado Disc HarroW
The same Harrow we have sold and guaranteed for 25 years
It has several new improvements which makes it the most
complete Harrow on the market. We also have the best
Tobacco Fertilizer on the market. We guarantee it when
used on tocacco beds to pay 200 per cent on tae investment.

D. B. SHACKELFORD & COMPANY

Big Prices For Hides
We have enlarged our warehouse and can han-

dle all the Tallow, Wool, Rags, Bones, Gin-

seng and Feathers that you bring. Remem-
ber we pay the highest prices. We buy Hides
Rubber and all kinds of metals and scrap iron.
Bring what you have

I HAVE FOR SALE THE
Best Braces for fences. Water Tanks, etc.,and any kind

Repairs for all kinds of Machinery.

RICHMOND

M. WIDES
Phone 363

See Our

KENTUCKY

Ladies' Suits, Coats,
Skirts and Waists

See Our

Mens and Boys Suits for Spring
See Our

Wash Goods in AH the New
Fabrics

Take A

Look Through Our Carpet
Department

Remember We Always Have the --1-

Newest Things in Notions
Our Mens Furnishing Department this

is all that we could wish it to be

Fancy Socks, Shirts, Ties, Etc
See our PANAMA HATS for men at $2.00

Just a look will assure you

j NEWS NOTES j

Jason Coffey has been appointed post-

master at Yosemlte.'Casey county.
Felix B. Twidwell, former reiident of

Hustonville, Lincoln county, is dead at
San Antonio, Texas.

The chamber of commerce of the
United States will meet in San Francis-
co July 6 afer a tour of leading West-

ern cities.
Mrs. Callie I. Applebaum, who was

found guilty of the murder of her hus-

band, a Chicago traveling salesman, at
Atlanta, Ga.

After a conference with President Na-vi- n,

Tyrus Cobb, center fielder for the
Detroit club, attached his name to a
1913 contract.

Wm. Chitney Borden, the young mis-

sionary who died at Cairo, Egypt, left
practically his entire estate of $1,000,- -

000 to foreign missions.
Former Secretary of State Olney ex-

presses the opinion that the country has
the right to exempt its coastwise ves
sels from a canal tax.

The National Good Roads Federation
adjourned at Birmingham, after elect
ing officers and deciding to meet in St.
Louis not later than Nov. 15.

The Women's Board of Foreign Mis
sions of the Presbyterian Church, meet
ing at Rochester, N. Y., voted to hold
Us 1915 convention in Louisville.

A half holiday was declared and all
Opelousas, La., turned out to welcome
the child identified as Itobt. Dunbar,
who was kidnapped from his home last
August.

Ed Salter and Ernest Bryant, Stan-

ford negroes, who were charged with
stealing $- -0 from a Casey county negro,
were convicted in the Boyle circuit
court and sentenced to the pen for one
to five years.

Ethel Basie Angel, a 17 year-ol- d Lou-

isville girl, who says she eloped under
promise of marriage, was restored to her
mother in New York and Samuel liar
ris, who pleaded guilty to the charge of
buying her as a white slave, was re-

manded to the Tombs pending sentence.
Henry Clay Pierce, chairman of the

board of directors of the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Co. at St. Louis, made the statement
that he had to pay $0,800,000 through
misplaced confidence a the result of
the promotion of the Tennessee Central
railway.

In a speech supporting the Undervood
Tariff Revision Bill, Majority Leader
Underwood was referred to by A. Mitch
ell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, as "the
logical candidate for President." Rep-

resentative Langley, of Kentucky, criti
cised the bill.

Jim Brown, known as "shine," was
electrocuted at the Eddyville prison on
Friday. The negro was conlcted of
the murder of 'Deputy Sheriff George M.

Hart, of Winchester. In a letter writ-

ten to a friend in the Clark county jail,
he confessed to firing the shot that kill-

ed Hart and exonerated the four other
negroes indicted.

A WOMAN'S WORK
sometimes reduces her strength to the
depths of weakness her devotion to
household cares prevents sufficient
rest and recreation. Thousands of
women in this condition find Scott's
Emulsion exactly what they need; it
is predigested body-foo- d so medically
perfected that every drop yields direct
returns in strengthening the organs
and tissues and in making healthy,

blood. Scott's Emulsion
is devoid of alcohol or any harmful
drugs, and overcomes tiredness and
nervousness in a marvelous way.

Not an Applicant
Although it has been repeatedly pub-

lished that Col. Woodson May. of Som-

erset, is an applicant for the Danville
Collectorship, the Advocate is reliably
informed that he has never had any in-

tention of applying for the place. Mr.
May is doing a great service for the dem- -

tcratic party in the republican Gibraltar
of Kentucky. He is serviug his second
term as a member of the State Central
Committee in the biggest Congressional
district in the State; he was a member
of the last State campaign committee,
making the fight for President Wilson;
he was one of the first men appointed
by Gov. McCrearv on bis staff; be wa
one of the three members of the Statt
campaign committee who constituted
the press bureau for the National cam-

paign in Kentucky; and Mr. May is also
a member of the executive committee
of the State Democratic Editorial Asso-sociatio- n

and is the editor of the only
democratic paper in the Eleventh dis-

trict. Notwithstanding his great ser-

vice for the democratic party and for
Gov. James B. McCreary in his race, the
Eleventh district has practically not
been recognized by the chief executive
in the distribution of patronage. It looks
like the Governor is making a critical
mistake in not rewarding such men as
Mr. May and men of his caliber in the
Eleventh. Danville Advocate.

Rubber Tires.
I desire to say to the good people of

Madison and adjoining counties that I
am prepared to do all kinds of rubber
tiring. I put 7- -8 Kelly Springfield rubber
tires on wheels of any height for SU per
set, 7- -8 steel tires for 14 90 per set. Bug-

gy tires set 40 cts. each. These are cash
prices. See me before ordering any work
of this kind.

E. Walden, Red House, Ky.

State University News
(By G. C. Wilson)

Tne annual inspection of the State
University cadets was hold last Wednes-
day. Company A, under Captain A. K.
Gayle, of Frankfort, was declared to be
the best company. The winning com-

pany will be given a banquet at the
Phoenix Hotel in a few days. Two priz-

es of $5 each were given to the best in-

dividual drilling.
A debate held Tuesday night between

the Freshmen of the Patterson and the
Union societies resulted in a victory for
the Patterson team. The questionless,
"That the Women of Kentucky should
have equal suffrage with men." The
winning team had the negative side of
the question and won by a unanimous
decision. The members of the winning
team were U. C. Wilson, of Kirksville,
C. A. Nicholson, Grace, Ky., and Julius
Wolfe, Ashland. This same team has
been chosen to represent the Freshman
class against the Sophomores in a de
bate that is to be held the lat part of
May.

E. L. Hall, secretary of the Young La-

dies' and Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, who recently came here from
the University of Illinois, has been em-

ployed for the coming two years.
At the close of the student canvass

last week State University broke the
record of having the largest enrollment
of students In the Y. M. C. A. of any
State University in America. Over 80
per cent, of the student body is enrolled
in the work.

Traveling Men
Find that our service spares them ma-

ny an hour. It is sometimes inconveni-
ent to wait for a late train and a big
sale may be lost on account of it. For
that reason we have a machine always
on hand to do your bidding and get you
to your next town in short order. Give
us a trial. Azbill's Livery Stable. 00-t-f

Southern Railway to Furnish
- Drinking Cups.

Arrangements have been made by the
Southern Railway to furnish sanitary
individual drinking cups to passengers
on all trains and a large supply of cups
of the collapsible paper type has been
ordered. As soon as the cups have been
received each conductor will be furnish-
ed with a supply and any passenger de-

siring a cup will receive one free of cost
on application to the conductor. No-

tice to this effect will be posted in each
coach.

Furnishing drinking cups to passen-
gers on the large number of trains ope-

rated by the Southern Railway will in-

volve a substantial expenditure which is
being undertaken to provide for the con-

venience of patrons of the railway. All
common drinking cups have been re-

moved from trains in compliance. with
U. S. Government regulations and the
statutes and ordinances of many States
and municipalities.

Hereafter passengers on all Southern
Railmay trains will be put to no incon
venience or expejse in regard to drink-
ing water and at the same lime will not
be subject to any possible infection thro'
the use of the common drinking cup.

Hair Goods,
I make your combings into switches.

braids, transformations and other hair
goods at a small price. I also remodel
bair goods, add hair to your old braids
and transformations. Braids colored
and at moderate price. Mrs.
Maud Mackey Walker, 207 W. Main St.

Phone 545. Residence 203. 52-t-f

Thoughts For The Day. .

"The gold of the April sunshine.
The sweet of the April breeze,
The bluebird's note in yonder wood,
The droning of the bees;
The far hills' distant outline
All tender blues and grays.
The April joy of blossoming world.
And the charm of April days."

Exchange.

To Cattle Dealers.
I make an exclusive business of buying
stockers nd feeders on orders. The
best quality of cattle come to this mar-

ket. Your patronage will be appreciat
ed; Market quotations promptly fur-

nished on application.
Vi. O. PARK.

Rooms G01-C0- 3 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards. 39 Cm

Economy.
George Gould said, apropos of an ad

verse ruling by the Commerce Court:
"if this sort of thine keeps on, the

railroads will have to be as economical
as Cunductor Jay.

"As Jay went through thetrain taking
and punching the tickets, a traveler said
to him:

"What becomes of the little pieces
you punch out, condoctor?"

"Oh Jay replied, 'I save them upaud
sell them tor confetti."

Our line of Coffees are as fine as you
can get in any market. Give them a
trial. Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t-f.

A Liberal Offer.
The Climax has made arrangements

whereby it can furnish the Weekly Cin
cinnati Enquirer, the Farmers News, a

e monthly agricultural paper, and
the Climax twice a week for the small
sum of $1 35. This offer will not last
long and you had better take advantage
of it now.

Lost Reward.
Lost, probably on Main stree', Wed-

nesday evening of last week, a pearl ros
ary with gold chain. Reward, if re-

turned to Climax office. 61--

Don't fail to be in our store Saturday Night promptly at

We want you you will be glad to come

W. D. OLDHAM and COMPANY
Richmond's Greatest Store for Over a Quarter of a Century

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSONALTY

As administrators of Nathaniel Cot

ton, deceased, we will sell at public auc.
tion at his late home near Kirksville,
Ky., on

Saturday , May 3, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the follow-

ing:
1 buggy; 2 sets buggy harness; 1 sad

dle and briddle; 5 sheep shears; 1 pair
pruners; 1 spring wagon; 2 stands bees;

mowing blades; 2 barrel salt; 1 corn

sheller; cutting box; I lot baled hay; 25

or 30 barrels of corn; 1 combined mare;
4 milk cows; 1 springer and 1 dry cow;
3 two year-ol- d steers; I stae; 20 shoals,
veight about 100 pounds; 3 sows; 1 horse
mule; 1 two year old colt; 60 old sheep
and about 40 lambs; 1 wheat fan; 2 bed-
steads; 1 set springs and mattress; 1 bar-
rel apple vinegar; lot of meat as follows:
10 hams, 10 sides and 6 shoulders, about
100 pounds lard, and other things too
numerous to mention.

Terms made known on day of sale.
All parties havine claims against the

estate of Nathaniel Cotton are requested
to file same properly proven.

Clay Blakeman & J. A. Cotton
Administrators of Nathaniel Cotton

Experienced Delivery man
Wanted

An experienced delivery man is wanted
at Hurst's Store of Quality in the Clay
building. Phone or call at once. CO--tf
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OLDHAM and HARBER

SELL

The Wm. J, Oliver Improved

Chilled Plow

Also the IMPERIAL Plow and the new

Superior Grass Seed Drill

We on hand a full line of Regal Queen

Cast Ranges

Opportunity to Get a Home.
Harris & Speakes, the well-know- n

Paris real estate men, will sell four nice

cottages in the East End on Monday,

May 12th. A splendid chance to buy a

nice little home on easy terms 6l-4- t.

For House Painting
Call H. M. Thurman. Phone 277. He

is an experienced painter and thorough-
ly reliable in every way. Reference
any one for whom he has ever done any
work. 1j if

Dan Rreck. fire, lightning, cyclone
and live stock insurance.
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Has the Hustling Cash Store sold so .many more goods so tar this season than ever before?

Why have Hamilton Bros, at such an early date, had to search the markets for an almost new stock of spring merchandise?

Why do we buy these goods always at bottom prices?

Because we sell for cash and can, of course, pay cash. And by paying spot cash we can get the lowest possible market price

Because we are satisfied with a reasonable profit and MAKE GOOD what we say about every article sold

Because we buy often and keep our stock fresh and new, and extend a courteous invitation and cordial welcome to each

and every patron. Therefore

People Looking For Good Quality Materials
at reasonable prices make their purchases at our store and always with the understanding that if goods are not as represent-

ed, we want them and will make them satisfactory. Having just returned from the markets our stock is right now up to

full standard and we have never shown more beautiful assortments Respectfully.


